2009 SOURCE WATER PROTECTION OPPORTUNITY GRANTS AWARDED

Conemaugh Valley Conservancy/Kiski-Conemaugh Stream Team.
Public Drinking Water Education Event as part of Outdoor Adventure
Cambria County.

Conemaugh Stream Team.
mreckner@kcstreamteam.org  $300.00

Westmoreland Cleanways.
Updated display to include educational information regarding protection of the
community's drinking water.
Westmoreland County.
ekeefe@westmorelandcleanways.org  $200.00

Lebanon County Conservation District.
Water Cycle bracelet including drinking water bead and education posters.
Lebanon County.
Stephanie.Harmon@pa.nacdnet.net  $200.00

Meadville Area Water Authority.
Drinking Water educational materials for public use.
Crawford County.
dnold@amwater.com  $300.00

Bucks County Conservation District.
Drinking Water educational materials for summer camp use.
Bucks County.
maryellennoonan@bucksccd.org  $300.00

Greater Hazleton Rails to Trails.
Signage for public drinking water education at reservoir section of trail.
Luzerne County.
kmk352@yahoo.com  $300.00

Brodhead Watershed Association.
Print Splish and Splash activity book, purchase 3 levels of Water is Life Booklets
from NACD; to be used in conjunction with community events to promote public
drinking water education.
Monroe County.
brodheadwatershed@verizon.net  $300.00